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  随着以电子商务为运作平台的形形色色的组织
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An Ana lysis of the F lexib le Structure of the O rganization Flow
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Abstrac t: Because o f the env ironm ental instab ility and the sem i- structura l inform ation features, there is a need fo r the estab lishm ent
o f a flex ible organ ization flow in order to streng then the a lliance and competitiveness and preventm arke t r isks. A t present, flex ibility,
wh ich is un iversa lly regarded as an ab ility o f adaptation, has becom e a focus ranking second to quality and co st because it is a source
o f super io rity in competitiveness. Though a com parative study o f the different understandings o f flex ib ility in diffe rent branches o f learn-
ing, the paper po ints out the core of flex ib ility o f organ ization flow and its flex ib le structure.
K ey w ords: flex ib ility of o rganiza tion flow; organ ization flow; flex ib le structure.
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